RAPID ACCESS SYNCOPE CLINIC (RASC)

Referral Criteria

- Syncope
- Pre-syncope
- Dizziness
- Light headedness
- Blackouts

Exclusion Criteria

- High clinical suspicion of seizure
  - Witnessed seizure
  - Post ictal confusion
- High clinical suspicion of vestibular disorder
  - True vertigo
  - Tinnitus
- Simple mechanical fall in the elderly

Method of Referral

- Complete RASC proforma
- Fax RASC proforma to dedicated fax server on:
  
  01753 849206

- Patients referred by standard letter through the booking centre cannot be guaranteed to be seen within 14 days

Dr Vidurath Mayadunne, Consultant Physician (Vidurath.Mayadunne@hwph-tr.nhs.uk)
Usha Balasubramaniam, Scheduled Care Service Manager (01753 634675 or Usha.Balasubramaniam@hwph-tr.nhs.uk)